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Order of Worship
September 13, 2020
Call to Worship:
You, God, are my God, earnestly I seek you; I thirst for you, my whole being longs for you, in a
dry and parched land where there is no water. I have seen you in the sanctuary and beheld your
power and your glory. Because your love is better than life, my lips will glorify you. I will praise
you as long as I live, and in your name I will lift up my hands. (Psalm 63:1-4 NIV)
Response of Praise:
“Open the Eyes of My Heart”
Verse
Open the eyes of my heart, Lord / Open the eyes of my heart
I want to see You / I want to see You
Chorus
To see You high and lifted up / Shinin' in the light of Your glory
Pour out Your power and love / As we sing holy, holy, holy
Bridge
Holy, holy, holy / Holy, holy, holy
Holy, holy, holy / I want to see You
Our Need for Jesus:
“Take Me In”
Verse 1
Take me past the outer courts / Into the holy place
Past the brazen altar / Lord I want to see Your face
Verse 2
Pass me by the crowds of people / And the priests who sing Your praise
I hunger and thirst for Your righteousness / But it's only found one place
Chorus
Take me in to the holy of holies / Take me in by the blood of the Lamb
Take me in to the holy of holies / Take the coal, touch my lips, here I am
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Response of Praise:
“When I Look into Your Holiness”
Verse 1
When I look into Your holiness / When I gaze into Your loveliness
When all things that surround become shadows in the light of You
Verse 2
When I found joy reaching Your heart / When my will becomes enthroned in Your love
When all things that surround become shadows in the light of You
Chorus
I worship You, I worship You / The reason I live is to worship You
I worship You, I worship You / The reason I live is to worship You
Announcements:
• Gift card donations
Sermon:
“Stones and Priests” (1 Peter 2:4-10)
Response to God’s Word:
“Cornerstone”
Verse 1
My hope is built on nothing less / Than Jesus’ blood and righteousness
I dare not trust the sweetest frame / But wholly trust in Jesus name
Chorus
Christ alone, Cornerstone / Weak made strong in the Savior's love
Through the storm, He is Lord / Lord of all
Verse 2
When darkness seems to hide His face / I rest on His unchanging grace
In every high and stormy gale / My anchor holds within the veil
Verse 3
When He shall come with trumpet sound / Oh may I then in Him be found
Dressed in His righteousness alone / Faultless stand before the throne
Benediction:
To him who loves us and has freed us from our sins by his blood, and has made us to be a
kingdom and priests to serve his God and Father—to him be glory and power for ever and ever!
Amen. (Revelation 1:5b-6 NIV)
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